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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

Grace be with all tLhem that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
SEairnestly contend for the faith wihich was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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EOOLESIASTIOAL NOTES,

TjiiERE are now forty-four surpliced choirs in the

diocese of Chicago.

TiEi convention of the diocese of Georgia has

been called to neet on Novemober 12111, at Macon

for the purpose of electinîg a bishop.

RoCKI'ORD,ILL i NO.--A gift of $1 5,00 towards

flte parish house and new%, church bas becn made
b)y -Mrs. Eleanor G. 'aiifield, long a member of

Emmanuel Churcli.

Tmi iRight Rev. Ashton Oxenden, D.D., holo-
rary canon of Canterbury Cathedral, fornerly

Bishop of Montreal and Metropolitan of Canada,
was eighty-thrce years of age on Mondav, Sept.

THE; laie Rev. T. R. Baldwin, vicar and patron

of St. Andrew's Parish Church, Leyland, bas left

a bequest of 1,ooo/, towards the endowment of

St. Aibrose's Chapel-of-Ease in that parish, which

chapel of-case lie practically founded.

TI Bishop of St. Albans continues the liberal
policy of his predecessor in the matter of admit-
Ling non-graduatcs, wlio are altogether denied or-
ders in the diocese of Rochester, and can only
with difficulty secure a " title " in London.

D)R. Winschied, Professor of Jurisprudence at
Leipsic University, who belongs to an old Ultra-
iontane fanily of Dusseldorff, lias announîced
his renunciation of Romîanism, declaring that lie

takes this step owing to the exhibition of the IHIoly
Coat ah Treves.

" I cntirely agree with what you say about tink-
ering the Prayer Book," writes a nissionary im

New York. " For thirty years one of my best
agents in missionaey work was the Prayor Book.
Of late this has been delrred becausc it vas in

QUINcY-St. -Jude's cliurc, iskihva wý'as con-
sumîiled by fire on Monday eveinîîg, Ile 5th inst.
h was erected in 1867, when the Rev. Francis
Nash, a faithful and zealous worker for years- in
the West, was rector ; its cost was about five

thoiusand dollars. IL was a beautiful wooden
structure, seating about 250 persons. It was in-
sured for i .206,

CouoA1o-The new mission ofthe Ascension
Pueblo, lias bouglit the old Presbytcrian house of
worship and remnodelled it for our service. Con-
tracts have just been let for St. Mark's, Durango.
and St. Mathew's, Grand Junîction. The Bishopî
has 21 innssionaries on his list, and needs aid in
supporting tnm.

Nw Yon.-The 3 9 th annivcrsary of flte
founding of St. Ann's clurch for leaf-Mutes, the
Rcv. Dr. Gallaudet, rector, ivas celebrated on
Siday, Oct. 4th. The Rev. Dr. Krans, asso-
ciate rector, preached the sermon in whbich lie
urged tie need of a parisi building, and of an
endownent of at least S1o0,co, that the church
mîay continue permanently whiere it is. '['lie re-
ceipts froni all sources were -$13.316.28. ie
nurnber of communicants is 6oo.

Acca.:ssIoNs-Aiother Nonconforiist minister

of sone repute, and who was trained at Chesliunt

College, the Rev. Odell N. Trlibc, B.A., of Tot-
tenhian, is [so the London correspondent of the

Manchester Coirier says] about to lcave the Con-
gregational body, vith a view to taking orders in
the Church of England. 'Tlie correspondent also
licars that a popular Primitive Methiodist minister,
the Rev. J. MU. Whiteian, of Chehnsford, is re-
signing his position owing to a change im doctni-
nal views.

Niu:w Mxco AND ARIZoNA-It was BSliop
'-1.-

I Juinlopn boast that iost of the grow nI I e
value of church property in lis diocese during his

TiiE Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol purposes c1iscolate mas die te tue contitions cf tue
at his next Visitation to deal with "Christ's 'Testi- a o enie gron andi id ft at bis
mony to the Old Testament." Dr. Ellicott's t aeg reecîpîs frs a "easi ct e nt
treatient of a tiiene which is likely long to be two shand dollar a yearct aven in-
under anxious discussion ill be looked for withtrec yars f is episco-

popate fre s $8,e5 o t he cnb a ud t his death had

AcCORDING te T'he 11indiali CI-Clnai, flc reacled oneahy g5o,oo. Had le bee cntrust d

Ttlugu county niay sean le tne cf toe Christanized wi tel thousand dollars a year in tha early

districts of India. Large îuîbers cf people liava peni d cf s ls episcvpate, this jurisdiction migt

suddeniy caine fonard cf their o-n accord te lbe 'w bc ab e t dispensa with mach of the aid it

tauight Christiauity. One cf the S. P. G. mnis- s0 sorely nceds.

sionaries travelling round the villages lias met pT1e preset Bistop, Dr. Kendick, states that

witl nunbers cager to becon e Christians, somethe snialest iuniber of issienadies eiel uhich

TLges neay 200 CoMing foneard at once, same-i whi can possibly coaver t ground necessary 10 be

times fewer. At almost a l villages, sepingly, ccupied this year is tel, whereas in the whle

the peoaple are definihely giving illa thei idols and hide jurisdictio , h bas at presthat onty fîva, aîd

asking to be taught. The only hindrance, it is and one of these is a candidate for Holy Orders,

said, is that there are not yet enougli teachers. just received. Clergymen cannot be had, largely

because those w'ho offer theinselves cannot be ac-
cepted on account of their needs being greater
than the coigregations, even when aided to the
fulli extent possible from the appropriation of the
Board of Missions, can supply.

P.NNSYv.NîA--The second scSsiOn Of the

Church Training and Deaconess i ouse was com-
mîenced on W'ednesday, Oct. 7th, vitlh appro-
priate services conducted by Ile Bishop, whorcad
Miorning Prayer, assisted by the Rev. T. S. Run-
ney, D.D., warden of the House. Iishop Whita-
ker in his address spoke of the work as very cii-
couraging, the House having hiad as many stu-
dents as il could expect; the house niother, Miss
Sanford, was peculiarly (ualified for her position;
while il had been foumd that the clergy were very
recady to co-operate by giving instruction in the
way of lectures, etc. During the summer vaca-
tion, ie students had gone to Ihe E'piscopual
l ospital for 1 2 weeks, for Ira ining as nurses.

SOuTIIE.RN CH lo--By a distressing clevator ac-
cident, the Rev. Samuel Denedict, D.D., rector
of St. Paul's Church, Cincinnatti, met bis dceath
on Oct. 6th. He had been visiting a parishioner
in the San Rafalci building on W. 4tLh si. Dcath
relicved hini of bis sufferings before lie reached
his home. He was in bis i7th year. At the con-
vention which selected Dr. Leonard as Bishop of
Soufthern Ohio, Dr. Benedict's namie was proni-
nently brought forward for the bishopric, but he
vithdrew after the second ballot. In his parish

he was te friend and admonisher of the rich. In
niatters of Churcli history', polity, and liturgy, he
was an indisputable authority. le was a church-
mian of the most unilinching type, and he held
the high office to le divinely ordcered. and dis-
charged bis duties with a sinplicity, dignity, and
eaniestness befltting his high position.

ORD[NATIoNs took place last September in cight
or ten of the couîntry of England, te number of
ordaincd being slightly in excess of the average
at this scason. Lent and Christmas are the most
convenient Limes for the mass of graduates seek-
ing holy orders. In conforinity witlh an old cus-
tomn, some of the bishops selccted well-knowin
parish churches instead of tlcir cathedrals for the
performance of the service. That of St. Albans,
for example, took place at the parish church of
Rickmansworth, while the Bishop of Manchester
held bis ordination at Prestwick. The new Arch-
bishop of York, on the other hand, celebrated his
first archiepiscopal ordination in York Minster,
Dean Purey-Cust, by special desire, prcaching
the sermon. Six Dublin graduates were admitted
to the order of deacons, four being ordained by
the Bishop of Manchester, and one Trinity gra-
duate was ordained priest by the Bishop of
Worcester,


